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SPE:::Il:.L PROBLE.\fS CO~{NECTED WITH TEE CONSERVtTIO~~ OF

GARDENS OF HISTORICAL INTEREST L~ CZECHOSL~VAKIA

~

Owing to its geographical situation in the centre of Europe,

our country's cultural development has been subjected to influence:s from

south, west, east and north, arid these are very visib e not only in our

architecture but in our ancient gardens as weIl.

The earliest referenc.e ta a garden of a dec.arative nature

dates from 1130, ~,hen the King of Babemia mad~ over a estate ta the

canons of Prague to be laid out as a garden \jhere t~ cou1d walk and

meditate. Our mediaeval gard~ns were sma11 in size a were designed ta

serve a given purpase. A general idea of their appea ce may be obtained

from miniatures in illu~inated m~nuscripts ar~ fram escriptians; they

were claister gardens shut in on a11 four sides or p lace or castle

g~rdens with a law rampart tp sur round thern.

Not a single one of our country's i?.enaiss nce gardens has.

survived in its original state. unless we inciude il ew dating from the

late Renaissance. typified by their pleasure-~ouses. arcades and ornamental

fountains.

An exceptionally scLong influence was exe ted in our country

at this period by Flemish architecture. and an even ronger one by

Italiano In 1535 the Italian architect Po della Stel built t.he little

château of Queen Anne in Prague t with its lov~ly gar en, \..hile Vredaman
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de Vries laid out an ornament~l garden behind the royal castle. In 1583

M~.ic da Vomio buil t a little château .3.t Kratochv.i.le ,
~!. n Southern Bohemia

and at Bruccvice in Moravia F. Lerrabosco supervised he buildir.g of a

castle with a :noeted. garden during this :)ame ~eri,od.l-~lc has a little
.. . .

Renaissance garden surrounded by crcades, and Fxadec astle, in Southern

Bohemia, sti11 retains ~ simil,~r garden TNith several rnamental ratundas

and ~ fine well. In l625 the Duke of Saxony has a sp ndid 6arden laid

out at Ostrov in North Bohemia, and at Brandys, n~t r from Erague, a

terraced ,sar~en ccnnec:ted' to the cas.tle by a b;r:idg:~" ates f-rom this

same period,typifying the last phase of the ~~~aiss ce, when garàen
design broke away frbm the o .Igrand .1 style cf the Renaissance mansi;:;ns. .

"" .Garden design during the baroque period i dominated byC thè.- :.; ..

natural e:tem~nt, and" high Ilartific:ial'l walls""of gree y form as it were

a.n inroad from the" 'surrounding countryside. .During t i,s a~e Czech architects

were influenced by .trends from Italy and France, whi they adapte.d to
."".

suit local cdnditions, and they have beque.athed us n t merely gardens, .
but entiri laitdscapes!aaC!pted to suit the ~rchitec~u" al t~n~~s ofthe time.

The designer cf r.he g&rden .:)f the~.J'a11en~ :ein Palace in Prague,
an architect named N. Sebreg:Jndi, in 1632 c!:"ec.t"~.d a agnificent overal1 .

design at Jicin in East Bohemia in ~vhich the garden S an integril part

of its surroui1dings; the garden of the mansion, \~hic is inside the

town, is connected by a double walk bordered by lim trees tc an imposing
.

1cggià in the open air and to ~~ooded grounds.~;;here a highly complex system

of paths prcvides vistas opening on ta thc neighbo ring countrysije
and on to the ruins of Kumburg Cast1e. .'

At Deci1i, in North E~he!!1ia, a. barcque gardeh ~.,ith a sala. terrena
.n ,

and an ~rbcur was laid out in 1668, on a high e~ba~~nt overlooking the

I
town. in 1678 a long garden divided up into squares r as designed near

Krumlov Castle, and at the same period the archite~t J.B. Matheydesig~ed

the château garden .'3.t Tro.j a .
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The. first half of the 18th Century saw the ~irth of .a large

nuraber of paJ.ace gardens in Prague., includirLg Q";1ang m ny cthers-those

at Vrtba, Ledbur, Kclovrat, Palffy and Crnin. The swm occurred in

~1oravia, at Slavkov near Brno, CD. ~1artin~lli) , while fl:)wer-beds were

add~d to-the garden at Lednice and the magnificant se of ~~rdeilS at

Jaromerice nad Rokytnou came int~ being. The great 9 en 9.t Kromeriz :.

with its arcades and genera1 1ay-out, stil1 harl<.s bac' tc the Renaissance,

'Nhil(: the garden in tha c1oister at Osek, in l~orth Bo emia, probably the

work of o. Brogg1io, may be classified, by virtue Jf ts intricate design,

among the gardens of castles anà châteaux. A particul rly remarkable

garden is the one at Kuks in ~orth-East Bohemia, whic has statues and

forIIis an organic part of a landscape remode11ed in ba que style. The

garden of the château at Dobris, near Prague, dating rom 1765. already

possesses som~ features distinctly belonging to the r oco stage of

baroque. I

At the end of the 1Sth Century the influefce of the ideas of

Rousseau led to an importànt change i~ concepticn; gatdens and grounds

\vere no lon~er primari1: inte~ded as se~ting~ for ope t -air festivi~ies

and the preference was tor c2.1m and ret1red 'natural" spots conduc:Lve to

meditation. Tt \v,~S with 2. vie," to this new kind of ef ect that the

baroque grounds at ~Jeltrusy \yere given an ingenious ststem of fountains .

In1755 grounds were laid out at Vl,~sim wh"ch show distinct

traces of the "Anglo-roman" style. Then, at the oFeni 9 ,:)f the 19th

Cen~ury" our garden design became strongly influenced y the English

stylt:, and an architect: named Far..ti adapted a v1hole 50 acres of ~loravian

countryside, near Valtice, ta suit the current taste. The Empire-style

château of Kacina overlocks grounàs whi~h merge intc he surrounding

landscape ~1ith nothing ta bridge the interval oetween the two. and the

park at jindrichov Hradec was influenced in ita turn y the same style,
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while th~ vast grounds laid ~ut ,~round the new \~atering-placEs of ~{arianské

Làznev and Frantiskovy L~z~z likc~~ise bear the mark! of influcnce frcm

England.

The grcwing intere.st of the ag~ in biology soon produced grounds

where the accent ~~as on cree-growing; the most outstanding exmmp1e is

provided by the. grounds of the château at Pt"uhonice, bui1t in 1860 Dy

Count Sy1va-T,3.roucca. .

At the end of the 19th Century our lands~ape designbega.n to

show a visible tendcncy towards eçlecticism. Only a .few gardens of the

period are of any artistic value, exceptions being the garden of the

château at Nové Mesto nad Metuji, designed by D. Jurkovict or the net~

garden of the royal cast:le in Prague t .by Josip Plecnik.

This ra.pid survey ùf fine gardens mentions in reality only a

fewof the :::lOst representative histcric gardens of Bohemia and ~loravia.

Since 1945 a11 ancient gardens and grounds in Czechoslov'lkia havc becomé
"

State prope.rty "and are classified under six hcadings~ i.e. :

~) GE'.rdens aIJ.d gr:::unds of c~stles and châteaux

2) Gardens and g=ounds cf palaces

3) Gardens and grounds ~djoining bouses .~f wealthy private
citizens

4) Cloisters and gardens end grounds of abbeys

5) Parks

6) Artificial landscapes

Most historic gardens are inc1uded in the official lisc of.

historica1 monumentst and are thus protected under Statute n° 22 of 1958

covering such monuments. Scatut.e no, 40 of 1956 on the protection of nature

institut cs norms governing the l~gal protection of nacional parks, sites.
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landscapes, gardens,~nd r~re mincr~ls, plants and animals

This staLuï:e ,1J.SO ?rovi.jes ~cr the I;rotect~on oi certain

Dublic Jarks and c~rt~in site$ ùf rJarticular v~lue fot their tre~s. ~\
, ..
f ..1. . 1 d r. t . 1 rl dth-ew h1.stvrl.c garoer..3 ha'Je Deen c ûsse as p.a 1.ona r~ser".es an .US

qualify for protection under both ofthese laws. I

In Czechoslov'~kia the protecti~n of historïcal ~onuments and

of nature cornes under ~he Ministry of CultTJre. The ad isory body

responsible in this sphere is the Central Commit tee f the Protection

of Historical ~1onuments, and the competent body on te hnical problems

is the NatiQnal Institute far the Protection of Histo ical Monume~ts
i

and of Nature, in Prague. In the counties or departme~ts, (of ,~hich
I

there are 8 in Bohemi~ and ~loravia) there are regiona
~' centres for the

protection cf historical monuments, coming under the epartmental

Commit tees, except as regards technical que'stions, wh.ch are dealt with

directly by the National Institute. The departments a:re divided into

administrative districts, in ~,;hich there are "speciall sections" in charge

cf the protection of monuments, ~~ith the district co r ittee, under a

curatcr, acting as ~dvisory body.

The variQus historical oon'!~ents depar~e ~ ts are financed

in acco~danCe 'vith ~he prin~ip~eS of ~h~ socialist e~ no~y, the gcvernment

allocat~ng the cred~ts on the Level OI cepar~ent, d~strlct and tO~.

In Czechos1ovakia 35,000 buildings i:1 aIt -of tvhich

2.500 are cast1es, châteaux cr palaces -enjoy State protection. 135

c.~stles ar châteaux tLave an ancient garder. or wooded grounds. anG each

; generally ~e lives on thehas a warden responsible for its upkeel~

premises

Where an ancient gar~en has a genuine ar~istic value cur

historical monuments department g~nerally does its b~st ta preserve its
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form ~nd ::.=.:.-IJut. :1any of our b. roque '.)r R~naissance.

gardens we.re altered during the second hali of the 1 th Century or in the

19th, and turned into "la.ndsc:lpe.d" grcunds and th;? a r.:J.ngement of. theit'

trees was ~Qdifie.j, thcugh sQmetim~~ il f.ew traces of the origi.n.i:J:.l design

,,::.nd a few buildi:lgs w~re leit inta(:t. \.rtler,e this is he case, w:? leave

these changes as they f1re; itis cnly ve.ry rarely th. t werestore such

gardens to thc~r or.ig~nal state. In our restora.tion ~or~. we hav.3 n~tur~lly

rid ourselves of an.y exagger~ted purist tendencies a~ our methods ~re

basically analytil:.?l. wllen the garden we .:lre restori J i~ has '.lnderg.:,ne 3.

certain amùunt of alteration, our primary concern is for those features

which are ai the greatest historical; artisti.c or biological value.

We are st111faced, hbwever, with a seriO ~ S problem, which is

that of how ta provide for the regular upkeep .:)f gard ns once the.y have-
been restored, for we are seriously shor-t cf manpower for the purposE:'. -

An itlportant task ,.,hich we have nat yet s~tisfac.torily
.:

acccmplished is that of invei:ltorying and classifying pur castlès,.'
.

châteaux and historic gardens, as a prelil:linary to st d}; ~'lnd assessrJent

in the light of unifor:n crit~ria for thewhole of Czc haslovakia. ~~n

,~bj~ctive survey on these lines w(Juld ?rovide us wit a sound basis for

the restoration of ;111 ~ur gardel~s of histcric~l int est .

Olga BAstov;"

Cze.chosl~vakia
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In concludin~ her report, ~lrs. Baseova drew attention to two

major problems arisi!lg in Czechoslovakia, which were :

a).- The difficulty of securing credits for the restoration of gardens

which had been completely altered in style .

b)- The hostility of the people in charge of the conservation of nature

to the ri1ajor changes in planting involved when a bar9que garden

altered in the 19th century was to be restored to its original shape.

These authorities did not understand why such chan~es were worthwile.
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ASSES~~t1T OF Tlill VL\LUE OF GARDENS L.~tm GROU~ms OF HISTORICAL INTEREST

~S USED n~ CZEK~SLOVAKLi

1)- Name of garden

2)-- Location: .,

a)- ?egion (7 geographical regions in Bohemia and ~!oravia ;

3 in Slovakia).

b)-- District (about 75 in BoheI!lia and Moravia, 38 in Slovakia).

3)- Condition of the garden :

a)- When originality laid out :

b)- After remodellin~.

Type of garden (or grounds) : castle, monastery or palace garden ;

privatc or public town garden.

Year (or century) originally laid out.

Style (Gothic, Renaissance, baroque, rococo, classical, Empire,

neo-romantic).

Designer

Size (in hectar2S)

Character (geometrical, landscape. or combination of the two)

Type of ground (flat, sloping, hilly).

4)- Value: a)- of the whole design

b) ..' of the architectural and fomlal elements

c)- of the trees and plants.

5)- Present-day condition: Year examined

State of the composition as a whole

Statc of the archit~ctural and formal elements

Condition of the trees and plants.
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6)- Legal status ilS property in relation ta J.

a)- the person responsible for upkeep

b).. the user.

7) -Import.1nce. for the human envi rcnr:lCnt .

3)- Category (I1 II or III in desc3ndin~ ord 1r, bas cd on all relevant

criteria).

9)- R.emarks (e.g. ch~nge.af cnvironment fal19wing the building of a dam

immediately next ta château and gardeq).

(ASS~SSment un~er 4,5 and 7'including : cat î gories nùmbere.dXXX, XX,

X, 1n descend1ng order).
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En te~inant l"exposc de son rapport. !~adame Baseova sttire
!

l'atte~tion sur les deux problè!'1es majeurgq l i se posent en Tchécos-

lovaqu1.e ~

Il est àifficile àc trouver lcs crédits né 1 csSaireS à la remise en

état des" jardins transfo~és.

-Lorsqu'il est envisag~ de restituer dans s n état d'origine un jardin

baroque qui a été modifié au ;{IXème siècle ce qui entraine d i impor-

tants changements dans les plantations, on se heurte à l'hostilité des

reEponsables de la conservation de là:natu e, "qui necoffi?rennent pas

l'intérêt de ces changements.



Les parterres de broderie du rarc de Brfïhl, Allemagne.

Parterres at Brü~l, Germa~y.

Sevenice, Université Techniqu : de Brno, tchécoslovaquie.

Sevenice, Technical Colleg , Brno, Cz~choslovakia.


